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President of Dow Chemical pitches out 900 lbs. of meat to
1,200 hungry frosh who washed it down with 200 gallons of
coffee last Thursday night.
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SIDEWALK REPORT

Survey Discloses Discrimination
By Lexy Dryburgh

Discrimination against Negro students was found in fifty percent of the homes covered in a
survey. Where? No, not in the southern states, but at the University of British Columbia.

Does housing discrimination also exist at U of A? To answer this question 21 foreign stu-
dents were asked "Have you found any discrimination in trying to find housing." Canadian stu-
dents were asked "Would you room with a colored student?"

We found plenty of prejudice-and also reports of abundant kindness.
"1OBVIOUSLY FRIGHTENED"I

A West Indian, who has been at "Are you colored?" Several have on the part of landiords.
this university for three years, found been refused by phone when theyl Most of the foreign students who
discrimination only once. "The have answered "yes". have found prejudice don't seemn
place was from the Student Housing RESORT TO THE JOURNAL bitter about it. One observed oh-
List-the address had just corne in. A West Indian student cited the jectively that: "It's the landlord's
I phoned and the room was offered. example of a colored friend who had personal right to turn someone away
The lady, when she saw me, was to resort to running an ad in the1 from his home-it would be different
obviously frightened, said she was
sorry but the room was gone. This
was my first experience with overt
prejudice. It was the first time 1
realized I was colored."

This example illustrates the stand-
ard excuse: the landiord or landlady
stating "The room has just been
taken," even if the room was offer-
ed minutes before by a phone caîl.

If the foreign student bas a pro-
nounced accent he is often asked:

Journal, stating he was colored but
needed a place to stay.

A girl from Trinidad resorted to a
Journal ad after two days of futilely
tracking down places from the Stu-
dents' Housing List.

A Japanese student has had no ex-
perience with racial discrimination.
He thînks that it affects Negro stu-
dents to a much greater extent.

On the other hand, there have been
many cases of complete acceptance

See king Student Services;
City Feeds Campus Wheels

The vice-president of the Students' Union has officially pro-
claimed Friday, Oct. 19, at student "Blitz Day" for the United
Community Fund campaign in greater Edmonton.

Anne Dodds, chairman of the Student Volunteer Service
committee handling the project, said today a letter asking for en-
thusiastié support is being sent to leaders of ail campus organiz-
ations.1

To furtber explain Blitz Day, the
City of Edmonton is sponsoring a
dmnner for campus leaders Thursday
in the Jubilee Auditorium. "We
hope to generate wild enthusiasm at
this dinner," said Miss Dodds.

Among civic, university and UCF,
dîgnitaries in attendance at Thurs-
day's dinner will be Mayor Roper,
University President Johns and last
yeca r's UCF campaign manager,
Henry Singer.

"Af ter the dinner," said Miss
Dodds, "we hope the leaders of cam-
pus clubs will recruit members of
their organizations. After lists of
recruits are compiled, teams will be
set up to canvass 6,000 small busi-
nesses in the Edmonton area."

According to Miss Dodds, an
orientation n i g h t will then be
scheduled, ai-d teams will receive
instruction in canvassing procedures.

REWARD CANVASSERS
Miss Dodds said canvassers would

bc rewarded with "greatly reduced
prices at a football game Oct. 20 be-
tween Edmonton Eskimos and
Winnipeg Blue Bombers."

"Therefore, all canvassers' dates for
the game must be canvassers too,"
she added.

Miss Dodds said a life-size rag dol
will be the grand prize for the group
that does the best job. "It will
symbolize the university effort," she
stated.

Said Miss Dodds: "If the kids

NOTICE
Students are reminded that

theý' have not completed car
registration by filling out an
IBM card. Each student must
report to the National Employ-
ment Service office to present
a "Pink card" and obtain a
sticker before his car is legally
registered.

get out and do this, it wiII make
for good spirit. It wiII benefit
flot only the students, but the
community and the university.
It will show the public we don't
care only about ourselves and
our own social world."
According to Miss Dodds, resi-

dences, fraternîties and other campus
organizations will compete for the
grand prîze.

LATE FLASH
Dave Jenkins, U of A

Students' Union head, was
elected president of the
N a t i o n a 1 Federation of
Canadian University Stu-
dents by acclamation at
their congress last wveek.

Jenkins will hold the
office for one year start-
ing next June. The paying
position will include a
cross country tour of
Canadian universities.

SUB parking lot with a cro,
screaming frosh, at Thursday niý

wding, crowded crowd of 2,500
dght's dance.
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if it were a public place." He did
state however that it is none too good
for the country in general.

"Foreign students have enough
problems without this discrimin-.
ation. You adapt yourself but
you neyer really get used to it.
We don't ask for preference but
equality." This feeling was voic-
ed by a student who admittedl
that during his first year, "I
didn't think 1 could take it." He
was turned away more than once
in the search for a room.
Rationalization seems to be used

extensively. For instance a land-
lord or landlady will insist that "we
don't mind, but the tenants would."

To see if there is justification for
this statement, twenty-five white
university students were asked,
"Would you room with a colored
student?" Twenty-three said they
would. The other two seemed un-
certain-replying they wouldn't be-.
cause they live at home.
WOULD THEY REALLY?

One Nigerian student questions the
majority report. "Tbey say they will,
but would tbey?" He himsell found
a certain amount of discrimination in
bis early university years.

This survey did not attempt to,
find the extent of discrimination.
Our purpose was to find whether or
not housing discrimination exists at
U of A. IT DOES EXIST.

American University Press Founded
COLUMBUS, 0HI0 (CUP) - A service. W i t h i n two days the

new student press association, similar association had been formed.
to Canada's Canadian University Tbe USSPA is similar to Canadian
Press, was set up bere last month. University Press in many aspects.

The United States Student Press It bas a news director to watch over
Association, an outgrowth of the th, news service, but its president
United S t a t e s National Student and ail tbe members of the national
Association press service, bas its new executive, are full time university
head quarters in Philadelphia. students.

Tbe association was formed at the
Student Editorial Affairs Conference. Mark Acuff, past editor of The
E d i t o r s expressed dissatisfaction New Mexico Lobo, was appointed
witb the University Press service, News Director, wbile present editor
an arm of the USNSA and said of the Lobo, Johns MacGregor, is the
there was a need for an independent, first USSPA president.
fui timn-ews servi ce. 

Ted Johnston, past president of
Canadian University Press, in ex-
plaining the operations of CUP, cal-
ed on the editors to form their own

Bilingual Canada Blasted
"A completely bilingual Canada

is a Utopian dreamn," Dr. Leon Lortie,
vice-rector of the University of
Montreal told the 130 delegates to
the Fifth National NFCUS Seminar.

Dr. Leon Lortie felt that most
Canadians do not corne into contact
with a second language enough to

of language teachers in high schools.
Too much emphasis is placcd by

French Canadians on the material
value of speaking English and too
little on the cultural value. About
ten per cent of French Canadians
speak English, whilc the percentage
of English Canadians conversant in
French is much lowcr.

"This is as true in Montreal as it FRENCH IUSELESS
is in Vancouver," he statcd. Dr. Lortie criticized English speak-

ing Canadians who consider know-
POOR TEACHERS ledge of French ta be of no value.

Another factor he believes ta con- "They see little value , ' he said,
tribute to the smnall nuinher of hi- "in wasting time learning a language
lingual Canadians is the poor calibre used only by second-class citizens."

Freshette Frolic
A frosh queen will be crowned

Saturday evening at the annual Miss
Freshette Dance in the Physical Ed-
ucation Building Gymnasium. The
event is sposored by the Block "A"
Club.

There will be five finalists-from
an original twclve candidats-com-
peting for the Miss Freshette titie.
Block "A" Club Member R. D.
Gillespie, law 1, said Sunday the
twelvc girls were "selected for quali-
tics of poise, personality, bcauty,
talent and achievements."

According to Gillespie, the contest
exists to choose one first year co-ed
te represent and symbolize her class- FrsCo toneaa mts
mates. FohCutoc gi ee

-Miss Freshette will be chosen by a out stern pumishment to delmn
panel of five prorninent cîtizens and quent frosh as two off enders
professors, Gillespie said. are madle to twist back to back.

1

1
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THE UGLINESS O
James Meredith is not the only one being

turned away; you don't have ta go to Oxford,
Mississippi to find prejudice against a colored
skin. Sa let's not feel too smug. We haven't
licked this problem here in enliglitened Al-
berta.

Our Asian ar African students go out ta find
accommodations in private homes. TIey are
turned away, sametimes bluntly, more aften
witî a lame excuse:

"I don't mmnd colored students but rny hus-
,band wouldn't like it," or " . .. the other ten-
ants wouldn't like it," or " . . . the neiglibors
wouldn't like it." Anythîng but the blunt truth:
bigetry. Objections ta spicy cooking. Objec-
tions ta un-Canadian dress. As if these things
were dangerous, when actually they are de-
lightful.

It is sad wlien we dling sa rigidly ta aur
blinders that we can't see aur own goad and
accept it.

THE SICKNESS..
How extensive is the problern? It is not

extensive in terrns of numbers-not yet-our
foreign student population still numbers only
in the hundreds, and there are people on cam-
pus who have been concerned ta, prevent un-
pleasant contacts. Major Hooper, Dean Spar-
Iing, and the Graduate Students' Association
have cantacts with landiards who welcorne cal-
ored skins and exotic customns. On-campus
residences take sorne foreign students, and this
year Kingsway Hall takes even more. The
Indian students do a good job of looking after
their own. And Golden Key lias started a pro-
ject of welcoming new foreign students.

But this is not enougli, for there are still
sorne colored students, particularly second and
third year undergraduates, wlio go out ta find
their own accommodations. As long as aur
friends meet rudeness, as long as they find
hypocrisy, as long as they meet fear and re-
sentment, we have a problern. And they do
meet these.

That many are sheltered frorn the storm
by sorne of us wha cared enougli ta help is carn-
mendable. But it does not eliminate the prob-
lemn, only temaporarily avoids it. For the prob-
lem is one of public attitude. The fact stili re-
mains that when aur colored students do go out
on their own into the streets of aur city, they
are turned away without valid reason by em-
barrassed landlords. Not always, certainly,
but too often.

Once is too often. And it happens repeat-
edly.

THE SYMPTOMS
Here is a representative repart frorn an

undergraduate black boy, friendly, neat, and1
lîkeable:
"Have you had a bard time getting a room off
campus?"

"'You have been turned down often?"

"'Any of your friendsbad the saine experience?"
"Several of them."
"Is it easy te tell tbat it is because of your
celer?"

"'Hew can yeu tell?"
IlLandladies are very uncemfertable when they1
sec that I arn clored."
"Are they rude?"
"Sometimes."
"But have you checked te make sure that iti
is a cler-bar?"
"Yes.. One of my friends went te a bouse with
a 'te rent' sign in the window, and was told
that the roems were ail taken. I just new
rented the last one and forgot te take the sign
eut,' and down it came. My friend went areund
the block and checked again; the sign was back.
He found one of bis white friends and took bim
te the bouse. The white boy was accepted
witbeut question."
"Do you get used te this sert ef thing?"

A COLOR-BARý
"No. We learn to adjust, but it deesn't become
any less painful."

A girl reports that the day after a colored
friend visited lier room a note appeared on the
bathroorn door: "Approved guests only."

Another girl invited a colored boy to her
home for a week, and the parents prornptly in-
vited hirn to leave-again no reason given.

This sort of thing is inexcusable. It is pure
ugliness. Ail three cases betray an ernational
infantilism known as PREJUDICE, heavily lac-
ed with fear. One example displays blatant
dishonesty; another sickly hypacrisy. Rarely
will an individual corne out from behind lis
excuses and make lis position plain.

THE MEDICINE
It is time we students were aware, cancern-

ed, and acting. Our general attitude may nat
have been antagonism, merely a massive in-
difference. But it is aur privilege to take posi-
tive action.

We should realize how valuable our for-
eign students are. We should realize how mucli
we can gain from tliem: liow we can see our-
selves more completely, aur world more clearly,
because through thern we can look from an un-
familiar vantage point. We should remember
liow valuable we can be ta tliem-and ta
worldwide brotlierhood-if tliey return ta their
countries witli memories of graciaus friendli-
ness.

We should continue ta encourage foreign
students ta corne ta aur campus, but it is silly
ta do so withaut at the same time taking steps
to ensure their pleasant stay.

Organizationally, there are two positive steps
we ouglit ta take. The first is relatively easy;
we sliould ask ahl landlords wishing ta list witli
aur student liousing service if they will wel-
corne colared students. Listings can be mark-
ed appropriately. This will save same cases
of direct embarrassment.

Secondly, there should be a stl4dent group
responsible, in cooperation with the administra-
tion, for seeing that ail undergraduate foreign
students are adequately housed, in terms of
bath atmosphere and physical facilities. This
wauld involve welcoming, orienting, and help-
ing ta find accommodations. The same service
sliould be available ta foreign students wlio
have lived a year in residences and then go out
into private homes.

As indicated above, Golden Key lias initi-
ated a welcoming service. But there sliould be
some follow-thraugli. World University Serv-
ice miglit alsa expand its activity in this direc-
tion.

...THE CURE
But these are only palliatives. The real

cure is nat so easy ta pin dawn or ta implement.
We ought individually to take on the pro-

ject ef lifting public attitudes out of the spirit-
ual morass that makes color-prejudice possible.

We should invite colored students te our
rooms-and let our landierds know that it is
appreved.

We should invite colered students to our
homes-and let our familys know that it is ap-
proved.

We should talk to landlerds, parents, and
friends-sliake them up if necessary, make
them think, put the question te them bluntly:
Would you welcome a colored student?-or-
Would you share a roem with a colered stu-
dent? If net, why flot? Insist on reasons.

Go further than this-yau wlio really care.
Get ta know sorne of aur Asian and African
friends well enaugli that you are ready ta live
with thern and/or ta date thern. Then invite
them to share accommodations and gaod times.

Make your own oppartunity. And consider
it valuable-to you. Do mare than just talk.
Follow througli.

This issue's front page story is the first of series of "man on
the street" reports by aur "waman on the street", Lexy Dry-
burgli. She will be out often seeking YOUR opinions.

Watdli for lier.

Radio Society is holding a get-
acquainted meeting in West Lounge
next Thursday evening. Frosh wel-
came.

The above gratis announcement is
testimony ta an innovation: "Be Kind
To Radsocers Year." It won't he
easy, for the traditional mostly-
friendly feud between Gateway and
Radsoc is of long staniding, and con-
siderable karma bas accumulated.
But this year Gateway will be ca-
operative-if perhaps a wee bit
condescending.

I see by last Tuesday's editorial that
there is a Gateway editor wha,
understands the E.T.S. schedules.
"Simple," he says. "Friends, I've
been studying those schedules for
twa weeks now and haven't figured
them out yet. It takes intelligence-
of some sort."

One small thing I have realized:
there was a U2 over Russia, there
was a U2 over China, there is now
a U2 aver the high level. Now U2
may ride a U2.

le baron

Latrf-cFe~oilIO RU M
Latyear rfetv dtra type comment from students outside The

Gateway staff appeared under the Forum head. Some of it was excellent;
much of it was stimulating. We wiIl continue to invite this sert of con-
tribution.

Submissions should be typed, double spaced, and addressed te, the Editer-
in-Chief. If you want to remain anonymous, use a pseudoaym, but include
your own name and an address or phone number for aur purpeses.

And one suggestion: keep tbem short (say up te 500 words).

Little Learning ks A Dangerous Th69
Welcome Frasli! Sa you have

"arrived"-or have you?
I suppose that university life

is beginning to look fairly good
ta you now that the rigors of
Frosli week are over.

Better look again, chuld! You
prabably remember the moun-
tains of advice lieaped upon
you by former teadhers, your
parents and the like. Heed It!

This rnay sound old-hat but
what I arn about ta say is ab-
solutely true. There are some
arnong you who will have neyer
really HAD ta study. Fine and
dandy. Witli luck, lots of luck,
you miglit scrape by your first
year without tee rnuch effort.
How do I know? Hell, tliat's
my life stary.
Chapter Twe

Now carnes yaur second year.
Well you passed, let's say, haîf
your courses at Christmas.
Things aren't going toa badly?
You, my frîend, have just
flunked out.

Sa you think this is a lot of
bunk. Well as I said, this is
my life stary; and the life stary
of at least four others that 1
know personally. The reason
-ack ef study.

This is not intended ta be a
sob story. It is ratIer a warn-
ing fram one wlio knows what

can happen. Unless you start
ta study now and maintain a
constant pace af study you will
nat do nearly as well as you
miglit. There is notîing quite
as valuable as a well balanced
scîedule for study and recrea-
tion.

Man the Slide Rules
You ask wîat makes a well

balanced schedule. By simple
Math,, aid bean, you will discov-
er tîere are 144 haurs in a six
day week. This gives you a
holiday on Sunday. Manning
says so! By getting ten hours
sleep a night you have 84 hours
left. Knock off 30 liaurs for
classes, another 30 far recrea-
tian and you are left with 24
hours for study. Tliat's four
haurs a day and yau still have
nathing an Sunday.

WIat mare can yau ask? You
spend 54 haurs on educatian
and 30 on fun and have a day
left aver.

Well buddy, now you can
eitîer file this away with the
rest of the "advice" yau have
received or you can take it to
Ieart and Ieed the warning.
Nothing beats study when it
cames ta learning sornething.

Sa long... best of luck.

FLUNKY

Out WXith The New; In WXith The OId
There are saile authors, as Frosh

and others have found out, who tend
ta bring out a new edition ta, their
text-books every one or two years;
Samuelson's Economics for example.
This book costs $770 and the ac-
companying workbook costs $2.85.
People who have just recently start-
ed a subject do nat need the newest
edition as they do not understand
the fine points of why an edition be-

comes slightly out of date. An
introductory booak that is well
written can be used for many years
and still be very instructive.

The university should have realiz-
ed that this is sa with many books.
Why should we pay so much when a
second-hand older edition can be
sufficient?

0. ai KARNMY
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Ligkts Scoreless Against Bears ~

GEORGE SEVERIN makes it look easy as he romps across
the Northern Montana College goal line for the second of his
three touchdowns in Saturday's exhibition football game.

photo by Win. C. Stenton

By Bob Dwernychuk
U of A Golden Bears provided fans with an awesome display

of polished football as ,they creamed the Northern Montana
Lights 58-O at Varsity Grid last Saturday.

A 110 yard opening kfckoff return
by Bear halfhack Ken Nielson was bail to Neilson who tore ail the way
indicative of play for the remainder down the right side.
of the game.

Catcing the kick three yards in The first quarter score showed a
is own end zone, fullback Bert Car- 24-O Bear lead, which was extended

ron, in a reverse bandoff, gave thse to 45-O at haîf-time. With no scor-

BEAR fullback Bert Carron plunges into the end zone to
climax a brilliant 44 yard run in Saturday's 58-O Golden Bear
victory over Northern Montana College Lights.

photo by Wm. C. Stenton

M:- CO-ED CORNER e- -e

By Sandy Kirstein
The first of two "Activity Nights" sponsored by the Womnen's

Athletic Association will be held on Thursday, Oct. 4, at 7:00
p.m. in PEB. The second "Activity Night" will be on the follow-
ing Thursday, October 11.

Thse purpose of theso "Activity attend.
Nights" is to acquaint students with * *

the faclities available to Uiem and Tbo Officials' Club is holding a
aiso witb Uic womon's intramural general meeting on Wednesday,
program. Ail first year women are October 3, at 4:30 p.m. in the West
required to attend. Gym.

Thse evening's activities are so
arranged that women may partici- If you're intcrested in officiating or
Pate in the sports of their choice. simply iearning Uic rules of the
Sports offered include basketball, various sports, please attend.
volcybaîl, swimming, judo, fencing, * * *

badminton, handball, bowling and Girls intorested in trying out
tennis, for the intervarsity golf and

Entertainment and refresbments tennis teamns should inquire in
will conclude thse evening's activities. the Women's Physical Education
Upperclass women are urged to Office in PEB.

ing in the third quarter, the final
taiiy reached 58-O.

The most remarkable thing
about the game was the fact that
flot once were thse Bears forced
to punt.
With the exception of one wide

field goal attempt in the third quart-
er, everytime the Bears had the bal
they managed to score against the
feeble Lights' defense.

The unyielding Alberta defensive
uine constantly frustrated ail at-
temps by the Montana club to move
the bail, even though they had an
extra down from serimmage.

One interception by Bear fullback
Vic Chmelyk and another by guard
Ron Martiniuk, who had a lifeless
blooper fail into bis arms, heiped
keep the American club off the
scoreboard.i

Thse offensive club too had a
field day, romping over yards
and yards of real estate. Rushing
for 327 yards and passing for. 303
more, thse Green and GoId total
yardage nearly quadrupled thse
Lights' meager 162 total yards.
A Montana fumble recovered by

Bearman Denny O'Donnell led to a
field goal by place-kicker Ron Mar-
tiniuk, who also made 7 more points
on converts.

SA dazziing 46 yard touchdown romp
in the first quarter, along with a
"shorter" 44 yard one in the next
quarter gave fullback Bert Carron
12 points and helped raise bis total
individuai yardage in that game to
an impressive 142 yards.

Besides making tbree touch-
dowas, haltback George Severin
caught three of four passes for
105 yards and the most individu-
ai yardage off passes.
Glue-fingered end Bill Wolysbyn

snared four for four for 89 yards
through the air.
IMaking two more toucbdowns
were fullback Metro Roseiwich, on a
three yard plunge, and halfback
George Short, who waltzed around
right end unmolested by a completely
deeked Montant defense in the fourth
quarter.

Quarterback Garry Smith capably
directed the unstoppable Bear ma-
chine as weli as teaming up with
rooky quarterback Willie Algajer to
compiete 15 of 18 passes against thse
spotty Lights' pass defense.

SATURDAY'S two mile race, shown starting here, provided
haif time entertainment at the football game. John Eccleston,
far right, finished first.

photo by Bill Owens

Eccleston Excels In Two Miler
Aiberta Chances Good In WCIAU

A two mile cross country
race, held during Saturday's
football game showed Alberta's
determination to capture its
n i nth consecutive Western
Canada Intercollegiate Athletic
Union title.

John Ecleston, a strong contender
for this year's WCIAU individual
titie, piaced first wiUi a time of 9:52.
Over the summer John won the
Alberta one and six mile events. He
also placed fourtb in Uie British
Empire Games trials at Toronto.

Second place honors went to Art
Hubscher in 10:17. Art bas come a
long way througb bard work after
failing to make thc team last year.
He is rated a very strong and steady
runner.

Ed Frost, a flrst year man, came
third witb a time of 10:57.

Dr. Alexander, the team coach,
announced the university will ho
rcprosentod by two teams at Uic
threo and a haîf mile Optimist Run
at Kînsmen Park on Oct. 6.

On Uic teams will be Saturday's
winners along with boldovers Bob
Gillespie and Don Burfoot. First
year men Stan Church, Roger Spady,
John Janke, Jetmund Bendisun and

Bob Young will also rua.
Doug MacDonald and Nat Taylor,

two members of last year's tcam, are
out with knee injuries.

Dr. Jim Haddow, a noted dis-
tance runner, has Isea running
regulariy with the team and was
tcrmed a great asset by Dr.
Alexander.
Other meets the team will partiel-

pate in are- the four mile run against
the University of Saskatchewan at
Saskatoon on Oct. 13, the five mile
Alberta Provincial Championship in
Calgary on Oct. 20, and thse WCIAU
meet in Kinsmen Part on Oct. 27.

The WCIAU meet will be a five
team affair. Along with the Univer-
sity of British Columbia, Uic U of S,
and thse University of Alberta, teams
wiil be fielded by Uic University of
Manitoba and the University of
Alberta, Calgary.

Thse U of M is rated as a vcry
strong contender along with UBC.
UAC is not too strong whilc the U of
S bas not shown much improvement
comparcd to the other clubs.

Dr. Alexander expresscd Uic be-
lief that U of M sbould provide good
competition. They bave an excellent
coach and have been gettUng regular
competition in Uic US.
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Frilis fly at the Joe College Dance as wild nurses introduce
a new craze, "62 - skidoo".1

Goode Editore:
Upp at dawne and to the Lyceum

by middaye, Uic rewe publick tran-
sîtt confusynge me so, and at the
Lyceum fyndynge your scribes and
copyistes aboute and in a mightye
flappe, the culture editore wantynge
maturîtye and Anothre Columniste
in searche of notice, and bothe
frustrat'd.

Ande they, like us aIl, a trifle too

G ue stUnavaila6le
The Hon. Rene Levesque wili be

unable te deliver Uic 1962 Henry
Marshalil Tory lectures. Mr.
Levesque, Minister cf Naturai Re-
sources in Uic Quebec Lcgislature,
cannot come duc te the pressures of
a forthcoming provincial election.

The lectures have been reschedui-
ed for late October, and the Friends
of the University arc at present
arranging for another speaker.

More Parking
Space

While holes arc hcing dug and fili-
cd up with concrete ansd steel on
campus, Uic rich black sou cof Uic
horticultural plot north of thse Math-
Physics Building will be lifted this
wcck te provîde ncw parking facili-
tics.

According to Harold Hawes, Secre-
tory of thc Campus Planning Com-
mittee, some 520 parking stails are
being pianned. Staff and graduate
students w i il probably receive
prîority; however there may be some
stalîs available for undergraduate
use.

An arca planncd for future ex-
pansion of Biological Sciences Build-
ing will be used as a tcmporary lot.
The surface will be gravelcd oniy
and no plug-ins are anticipated. Tise
completion date was not available at
press time.

Riot Meeting
"Student Riots i Japan" will be

the topîc cf a talk te be given by
Mr. Makoto Fujita Wcdnesday, Oct.
3 at 4:15 p.m. in West Lounge.

Mr. Fujita is secretary cf thse
Worid University Service in Japan.
A world traveiler, he bas spe'nt
several years in B r a z i 1 and
at present is on a lecture tour cf
Canadian and American campuses.
He is descrîbed as being "witty, in-
formed, and a character".

The talk is bcing sponsored by thse
local WUS committee.

GoId Key Loses Frosk And Money
Freshman introduction week act- year over 95 per cent of alI frosh

iviteis lost approximatcly 900 dollars registcred, while this year oniy 80
this year according te Bihl Samis, per cent, or 300 lcss than expccted
treasurer of the introduction com- paid their Ice.
mittee. Gold Key chairman Ken Young

The deficit was attributed to the bas expressed disappointment that so
smaller percentage of freshmen re- many freshmen failed to register and
gistering with the committee. Last take part in the wceks activities.

Inside Council
busy to -notice the greate dangere Student Counil's attempt t o
wîthin owr midste ... a menace that bring "big name" entertainmcnt to
confronteth and undermineth ahl of this campus has run into difficulty.
demnocracie if demnocracie onlye knew Uiider the impression that Uic
itt. ... a threate doublie malevolente, Limelighters, an American folk-
verily, tenfolde more hidiouse for it singing group, were schcduled to
bec disguis'd withinn the very appear for one-night stands in both
hearte and busom of owr nation . .. Calgary and Winnipeg in December,
truste not your professorres for theye counicil made an of fer of $3,500 for
may be mnfected and spreadynge this one performance to the Limelighters
virulence; doubte and condemne agent, Frank Modica, ini New York.
justices and parliamentarianes for No rcply was received.
theyre loyaltye may bee eisewhere. Thinking that both cities had firm

This perili bc a creepynge one. contracts, counicil Wednesday even-
Owr onlie safetye from itt bcein ing authorized John Burns, co-
trees. Let us ail swinge from theire ordinator of student Activities, te
bows, and let us weare hoods and offer Modica a contract flot to exceed
humne crosses, and give thankes for $5,000-
the members of the George Hem- Burns contacted Modica Thurs-
locke Socetye, for theire enlie day, and Modica demanded $5,500 for
sustenance bee cache other. Theye one performance. Calgary apparent-
do not feare or equivocate: theyre ly had offered $2,500 plus 68 per cent
sappe showeth alway. of the remainder of the house.

Yours, . Burns consulted with the sponsor-
Will Pepys. ing group in Calgary, and discovered

________________ that it did not have a firmn contract.
Further, he was'unable to find any-
unec in Winnipeg sponsoring the
group.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO The Limelighters appeared in Ed-
AIL WOMEN STUDENTS monton last faîl, and received $6,000

0F THE FIRST YEAR for one performance.
Dr. Ross Vant * S**

Professor of Obstetrics and Next year's National Federation of
Gynaccology Canadian University S t u den ts'

will give two illustrated lec- National Congress may be held in
tures to ail First Year Womien Edmonton. U of A's delegates to the
Students 36th Congress, heid at Sherbrooke,

Date--Ocober9 an 10 P.Q. last week, suggested that since
Date-Octber9 an 10 it was turn for the West to sponsor

Time-5:0O p.m.-6:00 p.m. thc Congress next year, an offer be
Place-Convocation Hall made by U of A.

The attendance of cacis Flrst The delegates, D a v e Jenkins,
Year Women s t n d e n t is Coundil President, P e t e r Sharpe,
essentiai. Others may attend. Campus NFCUS Chairman, and John

JMs. . Grant Sparling L a u dce r, NFCUS Vice-Chairman,
Deanof om) communicated t h e i r request te

Dea 0 WocnCouncil. Council a p pr o ve d in
______________________principie thc tentative expenditure

of $1500 and residential accommoda-
tion for ail delegates.

Because of increasing dcmands on
existing food services, the admini-
stration last summer scarched for
space for a large bank of food-vend-
ing machines.

The Administration was unable to
find such a spot. Con Hall was sug-
gested, but the UUniversity Board of
Governors opposed the idea, al-
though they did flot oppose the cat-
ing of lunches in Con Hall.

Classrooms near beverage dispens-
ing machines have been reserved for
cating of lunches, aithough thcy wil
not be available during examination
periods.

SUB cafeteria hours have also been
extc'nded, and a greater variety of
fooda is being offered. The ncw
hours are 9 a.m. to il p.m. Monday
through Friday, and 9 a.m. te 1 p.m.
Saturday.

Worid University Service Chair-
man, Sheldon Chumîr, asked for a
grant of 20 cents per student, to be
divided cqually betwecn the local
and national bodies. Feeling unable
te commit itscîf until WUS had
worked out a budget, Council grant-
cd hlm $225.

The Gateway asked for moncy, and
received $225 te send seven editors
to Uic Western Regionai Canadian
University Press Conference at Uic
University cf Manitoba later this
month.

Thse fiedgiing Art Club received
$200 f rom Council te pay for artists'
modela. Thse club la net ais officiai
Students' Union club, and wiil have
te operate for Uiree years before it
will become eligible te he one.

Applications for the position of Unit
Manager for Arts and Science will be
received by Dick Laurîn at GL 5-5248.

MO VERS!!! Changes of address and
phone number shouid be left on the llst
in the Students' Union Office. Don't be
unrecorded In the Varsity Telephone
Book, or you might not be asked te that
Big Formai.

TUESDAY, OCT. 2
The University Symphony begins an-

other season with its opening rehearsal
at 7:30 p.m. In Convocation Hall, Arts
Building. Musicians needed for ail sec-
tions. Anyone interested should bring
instrument. Refreshments at haif-time.

The campus Liberal Club will hoid an
organizationai meeting at 4 p.m. In
Wauneita L ou n ge. Mr. J. Harper
Prowse. former Liberal leader of Aberta
wiil be guest speaker. Coffee wili be
served. Al interestcd are lnvited to
attend.

NOTICE
Tise Public Relations Office is
in need of interested students
(including frosis) to fili thse
following positions:

1. Two writers for tise Ed-
monton Journal.

2. One writer for news re-
leases.

3. Two students to mail ont
The Gateway.

4. Typists.
5. Students to cover special

events.
Applications for the a b o v e
positions will be accepted in
thse Students' Union Office
until 2 p.m. Friday, October 5,
1962. Please address ail ap-
plications to:

Dwight Thomas,
Public Relations Officer,
Students' Union

WEDNESDAY, OCT 3
Art Club meeting 7:30 p.m., rm. 426

Arts Building.

Empioyment Opportun ities--Part Time
Simpson-Sears will have a represent-

ative at the NES Student Placement
Office on the afternoon of Wednesday,
Oct. 3. for the purpose of interviewlng
students interested in part time work.
Interested student., should appiy at the
counter in the NES Student Placement
Office for an interview.

Jubilaires meeting 8:30 p.m. Wauneita
Lounge SUB. Ail interested in Varsity
Varieties come.

PINK PLAGUE
Dear Editor:

I saw on Uic day of registration
that a kind of fascist-like group was
trying te form itself on our campus
and elscwhere. It is calleil Young
Canadians for Frcedom.

This is a rcally good idea. There
are lots of wise-guy coilege pinkos
trying tn undermine our social
structure by an insidious communist
plot. This conspiracy has got to he
stopped and this can best be donc by
kiiling off the pinkos when war does
break out among us. This is thse
reason I am awfuliy glad te sec this
group forming: Young Canadians for
Frecdom.

1 am glad these people realize the
importance of supressing ail wise-
guy coliege pinkos and of havîng
good relations with the FBI and thse
Un-American Activities Committce.
I am ail for tis fascist-iike group,
and strongly feel Uiat we should al
fight on Uic side of Uic right and
pray, because this is Uic best way
te stop communism, and conspiracies,
and wars, and best cf ail, wise-guy
college pinkos. I am joining and
Uink we ail should.

Yours sincerely,
A sophomore

Ed. Note: AndI any one for the
KKK todai,?

NOTICE
Thse Education Undergrad-

uate Society will receive
written applications for the
following executive positions
between 9 a.m. Monday, Oct. 1,
and 4.30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 5, at
the EUS Office ithse Educa-
tion Building.

1. Secretary
2. Vice-President
3. Trensurer
4. Girls' Sports Represent-

ative
nnd for non-executive posi-
tions

1. Editor of Newsletter
2. Two Signboard Members

THURSDAY, OCT. 4
Curling: The first general meeting of

the curling club wiii be held at 12:30 p.
in the West Lounge of SUB. Everyone
welcome.

Presidents and Treasurers of
nil Students' Union clubs will
be expected to attend a meet-
ing Thursday, Oct. 4, at 4:30
pim. in SUB to prepare the
annual budget. Officers re-
sponsible shsou id therefore
bring tiseir plans and expenses
for thse year.

lain T. M. Macdonald,
Secretary-Treasurer

FRIDAY, OCT. 5
There will be a meeting of ail persons

interestcd In the Photography Dîrectorate
at 7:00 p.m. in their offices 3rd floor,
SUB.

Applications are being accepted for
the following positions on WAA
Council: Panda basketball manager,
Cub basketball manager and intra-
mural bowling manager. For further
information inquire at the WAA
office in PEB or contact Andrea
Borys at GE 9-1139.

Students interested in play-
ing intercollegiate golf are
invited to attend a meeting
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., i room
124 of tihe Physical Education
Building.

IMPOTENT EVANS
Dear Sir:

Having both heard thé debate on
Wcdncsday and spent one week on
the same boat with Chris Evans, I
take exception to his st.atement that
"Frosh are impotent".

Chris, as soon as he boardcd ship,
made a pass at the prettiest girl on
the boat. Repulsed, he spent the rest
of the trip playing the piano anxd
driirking. Impotent frosh me-I got
the best girl on the boat.

If Chris thinks that we are impot-
ent, I dare him to scnd his girl to me
at any dance. One of us must be
proved. Fighting Frosh

Ed. Note: Brag nov., cry later, little
fighter-Mr. Evans c o mes back
strong in the second round.

Student yearbook photos are
now being taken in roomn 307
of the Students' Union Build-
ing. Consult tise posted
schedules as to wben your
faculty is being photographed
-tien make yoar appointmient
as soon as possible.

Pictures are being taken
until November 21 and NONE
wil be acceptcd by thse Ever-
green and Gold after thse dcad-
line.

Short Shorts

~ARSI1 7\kES
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